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WHY TOO GOOD ?

good for so and so." 
casual remark.

A MILLIONAIRE’S SON WORKS 
HIS WAY.

Parent« who believe their kid» 
should earn what they get, and 
boys and girls who are earning 
their way through school, may gain 
consolation from the views of John 
Rockefeller Prentice, grandson of 
John D. Rockefeller.

The grandson of the oil magnate 
has no reason to fear being left 
to fight the cold, cruel world with 
out funds. He is accustomed to i 
wenlth, which can not be said of 
many who think parents should | 
hold their noses to the grindstone 
while the kids cut a swath at an 
institution of higher learning.

Associate« of the scion of one of 
the wealthiest of families probably 
expected John to lead the social 
set, to go out for athletics and 
have a good time generally during 
the only youthful years he is likely 
to have, but nothing like this for 
this heir to million«.

He is earning his way through 
Yale by acting as night cashier at 
a hospital.

And he does not talk about old 
fashioned parents. He has made a 
brilliant record and has captured 
almost every prine carrying money 
and honor. He is proud of what 
he is doing.
“I believe there is too much 

time given to athletics, too much to 
the pursuit of pleasure, too much 
to outside affiliations. I'm in 
favor of athletics in proper propor 
tion, but oppose its being made a 
god. Many men go out for foot 
ball or track for the prominence 
and publicity they get; others go 
out for ‘news,’ become newspaper 
correspondents, and others for 
other alien purposes. They will 
tell you they are fitting them
selves for postgraduate careers. I 
tell them that if that is all they 
have on their minds, they an- wast 
ing time at college an-1 should go

‘ ‘ That ’» too 
It was a

wasn’t spoken jealously.
The one that had the something! 

that was too good for him was ■>< 
a business with which luxuries! 
have never been associated.

That was the only reason for| 
the remark.

But why is anything too good! 
for anyone?

Nothing is too good for anyone! 
who by his own talent and energy 1 
has honestly acquired sufficient to* 
|>ossess what he wants, provided he 
has given due consideration to 
those less fortunate and particular
ly if while acquiring the means to 
purchase what he wants he has 
lieen of service to his community, 
to his associates and has done 
something for the progress of the 
world; if he has made his own way 
in the world; has by his own 
energy developed the talents where 
with God has blessed him; has been 
liberal in his dealings with others; 
has spuk-'n good of others when
ever possible 3nd has so lived that 
much good can be spoken of him.

’Nothing is too good for the one 
who by these rules has earned the 
things he posse.ssi-s.

It

Thia congressional district should 
be proud of the fact that it» con 
grossman, W, C. Hawley, has been 
elevated to the <-hiurmai>»hip of the 
ways and mean» committee, prob 
ably the most important position 
in congress and one which only can 
bo obtained by long service. This 
is rhe only time this hns liven held 
by an Oregonian and probably 
only time by a weaterner.

the

hmThe person who can hear 
name mentioned by two person» 
talking in low tone» and have 
no curiosity as to what the eon 
vernation is about, is too everlast 
inglv complacent to be worth a 
whoop.

Income taxpayers nre warned that 
"innings from poker games must 
be listed, but that no ¿odu-lions 
may be claimed for loss» s. 
may make a difference in the 
ber who always win.

This
num

An invitation to come again 
sometimes be a hiut not to make 
the present visit an endless one.

may

It may have been the high cost 
of living that drove ;h< prodigal 
son home.

Striped suits and checkered 
careers go together.
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] SOCIETY1------
Mrs. Harold E. 

tained with a
party Tuesday afternoon 
group of friends. Guests were 
Inez Mocks, Mrs. C. E. Frost, 
D. H. Hemenway. Mrs. H. A. 
ler, Mrs. James P. Graham. 
George Knowles, Mrs. W. W. 
Farland, Mrs. T. C. Wheeler, 
W. H. Ostramler, Mrs. George 
Queen, Mrs. Clara Burkholder,

Hoskins, Mrs. C. H. VanDen 
Miss Eunice

H. A. Hagen, 
Mrs. Nelson Durham.

. Richmond, Mrs. O. W

This writer can repiemfeer when, 
during the time he was operating 
the first newspaper he ever owned 
he was criticized for printing in 
an advertisement a picture of a 
woman’s lower limb—that was 
what they were called then—clad 
in a good old cotton stocking and
exposed to the knee. In one Sun . 
day’s reading in these razzy jazzy ; 
flapper days we find a display of i 
legs to make a man appreciate his j 
eyesight; in one magazine section a I 
rartoon of a step-innel flapper re : 
dining on a couch an 1 kicking a 
shapely silk stockinged 
abashed grandmother's 
two comic cartoons in 
humor seemed to be in 
of feminine un-.ergarm'-nts—or in 
the effort to find enough under 
garments to make a display.

leg at her 
nose; and 
which the 

the display

C. F. 
burg, 
Mrs.
Bede, 
A. A 
Mrs. N. E. Glass. Mrs. L. W. Coi
ner. Mrs. F. L. Grannis. Mrs. Harry 
Metcalf, Mrs. C. J. Kern, Mrs. Her 
bert W. Lombard, 
neran. Mrs. Rufus 
Mrs. W. E. Lebow, 
Griggs. Mrs. E. W. 
Charles Beidler, Mrs. 
thews and Mrs. Glen D.
Eight tables of bridge were formed 
and Mrs. Grannis held high score 
and Mrs. Smith second high. The 
rooms were attractive with fern
eries. A delicious two course lunch 
eon was served. Miss Virginia 
Magness and Miss Violet Hukari 
assisted the hostess.

Van Den burg. 
Mrs. Elbert

Mrs. 
Haya. 

E. Glass, Mrs. L. W.

Mrs. J. T. Fin 
Van Deinse, 
M rs. H. B.
Annes, Mrs.
George Mat- 

Smith.

I

A 1928 KITCHEN REQUIRES A 1928 STORE TO 
SUPPLY IT. YOU WILL FIND THE 20th CEN- 
n RY ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE.

“Good-will Builders
Friday and Saturday
February 24 and 25

One of the attractive entertain 
ments of the week was the annual 
guest night of the Tuesday Evening 
Study club held at the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Umphrey Tuesday night. 
Teachers of the city schools and 
voice and piano teachers of the 
city were guests. About 40 were, 
present. Mrs. Anna Landsbury 
Beck, instructor ia the school of 
music at University of Oregon, gave 
an interesting talk about the South 1 
Sea Islands and showed a number 

a i 
Mrs. Beck gave a 

description of the island» 
the inhabitants and their 

Another attractive fea 
the program was a vocal j 
Miss Adelaide LaCasae. 

were colorful room decora
were ;

of pictures she took while on 
visit there, 
graphic 
and of 
customs, 
ture of 
solo by 
Flowers 
tions and light refreshments 
served.

Mrs. 
Mon

ARM AND HAMMER SODA -1 lb pkg. limit 3) 5c
CORN MEAL Eastern Kiln Dried. 9-lb. bag . 33c 
CORN, Del Monti Tiny Kernel 3 49c
PINEAPPLE, Hillsdale—8 rich mellow slic-s (slight

ly broken), in each can. packed in syrup—Large 
can», 3 for..................   ’ 59c

COFFEE, M. J. B.—1-lb. can. 53c; 3-lb. can .. $1.55 
VAN CAMP S BEANS—Laryi cans. 19c; 3 for .. 55c 
SOAP, I -i . x.sp’ha. 10 ba.-, 59c
SALMON, .Maple Leaf—Fancy spring catch Chinook

—Columbia river’s best, >/2 lb. can 2.5c; 1 lb. flat 
can ........................................................... 45C

JELLO—Any flavor—3 packages . 25c
MACARONI—Fresh curve ent 3 lbs 23< 6 lb> 45c
SNOWDRIFT—4 lb. can ............................ 89c
KELLOGG S SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT—I it's

Kellogg’s you know its good—Package ..........9c
MINCED CLAMS, Master halves, can 15c; 3 for 43c
RINSO—Large package ..........................  23c
FLOUR—Kerr s Best Patent 19 lb. sack SI.95

Fisher’s Blend .................................................. $2.04
OYSTERS, American Beauty No. 1 cans .5 oz. net;

3 «s«m 49c
LARD, Pure—Fresh bulk—3 lbs
PEANUT BUTTER In bulk—It’s the best- Lb. 19c

8 ll»s. ........................................................ 55c
MILK, Libby’s. 3 eans 28c

Mrs. Herbert Eakin and 
W. B. Johnston entertained 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Eakin for the Past Matrons’ club. 
Special guests were Mrs. Joe T. 
Smith and Mrs. Charles Beidler, 
who became membrni. Plans wen- 
made for a no-hostess meeting to 
be held March 19 in Masonic hall. 
The club voted to hold a banquet 
for past matrons and past patrons 
on March 2.3, the group then to at
tend in a body the annual past 
matron-past patron night 
chapter. A social hour 
the business session. A 
two-course luncheon was 
Table decorations were in 
with the Washington birthday sea
son and vases of red carnations 
centered the luncheon tables.

of the 
followed 

dainty 1 
served., 

keeping

..... 55c

At the Tuesday aft'-moon meet
ing of the Research club members 
responded to roll call with current 
events. Mrs. W. J. White was pro-; 
gram leader and the following pro I 
gram was based on the study of 
Emerson: ‘‘Biography of Emerson,’’j 
Mrs. W. J. White; “Emerson as an' 
American,’’ Mm. William Baker; 
“Emerson as a Lecturer,” Mrs. A. 
W. Shofxtall; “Wit and Humor of| 
Emerson,” Mrs. A. L. Van Osrlel;, 
“Emerson a» an Essayist and, 
Poet,’* Mrs. Duncan P. Cameron;j 
“Emerson’s Philosophy,” Mrs. F. 
E. Mendenhall; “Review of Life' 
of Emerson by William James,”1 
Mrs. D. C. Bosley, anil “Review 
of Maeterlinck’s Essay on Emer
son,” Mrs. D. D. Roberts.

20th CENTURY COFFEE—"Then is sati-faction in 
the flavor”—Roasted today in our own plant— 
on your table tomorrow Pound 45c; 3 lbs $1.32

The Tanglefoot club held its j 
first dnnee of the spring series 1 
Monday night and a number of 
guests were present. The hostess 
committee was Mesdtones E. W. 
Frans, H. W. Lombard, C. J. Kcm, 
J. T. Finm-mn, Schofield Stewart, 
L. W. Coiner, W. H. Daugherty, 
Elbert Bede, F. L. Grannis, George j

McQueen, Roy Short, K. K. Mills 
and F. C. Ford. The hall win dee 
orated in keeping with Wmhiiii; 
ton's birthday anniversary. Shaded 
lamps and greenery added to the 
attraetiveuoM of the hall. \ »pe 
eial dance wna given 
matched hntchets 
Punch wan served, 
hold its next dance

mtinix er»ary 
added
hall.
nnd members 

for partners. 
The club 
on March

« ill
IP.

The Prvnbyt«»ria n
cietv hvld it» nnnual busines* nirot 
tilg Wodnvaday nfternooti nt th« 
houie of Mrs. S< hofield Sluwurt 
\dditiunal guvnt* "• n» Mr-» F. C 
Ford, M r*.
Khofstall und
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irv ->f the Light Bear 
J. Il Craig, »verotnry 
members. .Mite boxes 

Dainty refreshment»

Mrs. William Thum i nl 
Wednesday evening with i 
¡tarty. Covers were laid 
and Mrs. Elbert Son h. 
Mrs Charles Beidler. Mr. » 
G< rg" Matthews, Dr. and 
E. Lcbow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richmonil, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Durham, Mr. nn I Mr». J 
Smith. It. J. Shinn nnd 
Mrs. 1'huin, 
with games
Nelson Durham won prizes, 
-lining table wah attractive with n 
bouquet of sweetpeas nnd ferns.

Mrs. I.ebow and
The

The La Merer.-li Pont club held 
a no hostess lunrheon nt I o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon nt the Gray 
Goose. Mrs. Ralph Sherry wa» a 
special guest. The afternoon was 
spent playing bridge at the home of 
Mrs. J. G. Denny nnd Miss Helen 
Breedlove held high score. Dninty 
refreshments were served. The 
club will meet next Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mr». W. 
W. Kuttie.

A deputy of th" grand worthy 
matron of the grand chapter of 
the Eastern Star will visit the 
Cottage Grove chapter Friday eve 
ning. 
on and

Regular work will be put 
a noeial hour will follow.

OJd Fellows ami 
and encampment will 

a social evening tonight in 
F. hall.

The 
lodge«

Rebekah 
hold 

O. O.I.

The Social Twelve club 
entertained this afternoon 
home of Mrs. N. E.

is 
at 

Compton.

being 
the

Mrs, Alliert Woodard is enter 
taining this afternoon for the 
Utopia club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Harker will 
be hosts this evening for the Bonn 
Tempo club.

NOTICE or FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice ia hereby riven that the under 
algned has filed herein hit"* final account 
aa administrator of the estate of Llaaie 
Bland, deceased, with the county clerk 
of Lane county. State of Oregon, and an 
order has been made and entered of rec
ord directing this notice and settinr the 
28th day nf February. 1928. at the hour 
of ten o'clock a m. aa the time and the 
county court room In the county court 
house at Eugene, Lane county, Oregn, as 
the place for the hearing of objections, 
if any. to such final account and the final 
settlement of said estate

Dated and flrat published this 26th 
day of January. 1928

Mrs J. R, I,««Dim rd 
ila. At a buaiiit'MN 
w»'r* r»Mnph't«»d for 
•o < ini to be hrhl
r* \ I. Cuniptuji nnd \lr* 
I.«'ornird 'wire named cap 
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Mr«. I> II lleiiii-nway enter 
('outinlied on png» 8.)

New Spring Merchandise
Arriving at Umphrey Ê? Mackin's

Prices Always Reasonable

Beautiful New
PRINT SILKS
Now Arriving

.1,

New 40-inch print silk crept- in 
large mid sjnall pattern» -very 
smart for street or informal 
w. ar, priced, yd. $150 to $1.95

■
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A
SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

CITY DELIVERY—PHONE 33
Fancy head rice, 3 pound» 25c
('.impbi-ll's large siz<- pork and beans, 3 

25c
No. 2' •» cans fancy peaches. 3 cans 59c 
4-lh. pail Jewel or IT*nnant short« n- 

in- G.'ic
Safety tip match« a, «> h ■ 19c
Blue Jacket sardin« s. 3 Cans 25c
Knox Gelatine, 3 packages
Corn flakes, any brand. 3 packng« s 25c 
Crystal White »oap, 3 bars 39c

25c

NEW RUFFLED CURTAIN 
SCRIMS

New checks, dot and figured 
marquisette in fast colors 
—priced, yd...... 25c to 49c
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»■■■■■■a

QU^fhacfiin,

NEW STYLES BUSTER BROWN
SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Attractive punipw, slipper». oxford» for 
women all width», priced $2 49 to $7 50

Smart new styles in pumps, slipper» inni
oxfords for growing girls. $2.95 to $4.95
—----- -  

NOW! A SPECIAL OFFER
The Delineator magazine for 

one year. Wie
This offer good one Week

■ 
: 

i
I
■■::■
i 
J

O. O VF.ATCH, Adrnlnlitrator 
of the ext*te of Lizzie Bland, 
deceased

HERBERT W LOMBARD.
Attorney f< r Entât* J26-f28(T)

?

Kern’s for Drugs 8
TA# SM

It is 
ter.
It is 
An
for all occasions.

C. J. KEM, Prop. 
Cottage Grove, Oregon

Cara Nome Per 
fume 
$2.00

*/2-oz. Bottle 

distinctive in charae-

different, 
appropriate perfume

CARA NOME
is an exquisite odor 
hnving a ciwtain sub 
tie charm of which 
one nevor tires.

Distribution Without *
The Lenten Season

THE PERFUME OF 
FASHION 
THROUGHOUT THE 
WORLD OF CULTURE

I- • ,.
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Those who observe thia period are aften confronted with the problem of where 
to secure a variety of foods appropriate to tln-ir need». Out of his vast experience 
in serving “all of the people, all of the time” the Safeway Man has provided tin 
solution for this problem.
In our stores you will find a great assortment of delicious foods acceptable 
the .strictest observer. Prices are in keeping with customary Safeway savings. 
Let Safeway hi rve you—the safe way.

Features for Friday, Saturday 
and Monday

Crux
Mm •gaiine.

Flour
A n

Ideal Spread for Bread 

4 lb».

Big K. All llaril Wheat

Raisins
S» (»fliess.

4 ib. Pkg. 29c
Bacon

Sugne I 
Weight.
Per. lb.

49 £k $1.98
»

Corn
Golden Bantam. No. 2
Tin». •

3 for

Pineapple
No. 2'2 ('ans. Bi-o 
Mlice.

3 cans

Pancake Flour
Big K. 8< l fritdng.

8 lb. Sk.

4 lb pail 73c

I


